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The Annual Euent of the Hellenic-Swedish Ghamber of Gommerce
The Swedish Ambassadon in Greece, Mr.Hakan Malmqvist, addressed the Event

Mr. Panagiotis Gennimatas,
Honorary Vice Ghairman of the European Investment Bank, Main Speaker

0n Thursday, Dec, B, 2010, the Hellenic Swedish

Chamben of Commerce organized rts annual event

at Athens Ledra Manniott Hotel, which was a great

SUCCESS,

Many dist inguished pensons fnom the business and
public sector', as well as Diplomats and Pnesidents

of other Chambens wene pnesent.

Main speaker at this event was Mr, Panagiotis

Gennimatas, Honorary Vice Chairman of the

European Investment Bank, on the subject "European

and Greek financial crisis: The double aspect of

the same problem",

Mr. Konstantinos Marinakis, President of the

Chamber, in his star"t speech addressed the official
guests gBd all the participants as follows:

Your Excii//ences Messrs Ambassadors. Commercia/

Counsellors and Presidents ol'the Chambers and

Organrzatnns, dear Members of the Hellenic-

Swedrsh Chamber,

Ladles and Gmtlemen / am especlally happy whh

the presence of you a// at the annua/ grand event

of our Chamber. The Hel/enlc -Swedrsh Chamber

has comp/eted thrs year 2O years of contrnuous

exlstence ln Greece ever slnce it was founded rn

/99/. Throughout these tlmes, not on/y h has

achieved to be inc/uded among the lO /argest two-
party chambers in our country wrth consrderab/e

and lncreasingly lmproved servlces and activrtres,

but a/so has acquired economlc suffrciency and

convenlence so that it can carry off unrmpeded

the goa/s for the accomplishment of which it has

been founded.

Swedish Ambassador to Greece
Mr. Hakan Ma/mqvist

Honorary Vice Chairman of ElB
Mr. Panaglotis Gennimatas

The President of the Chamber,
Mr. Konstantinos Marinakis

The awarded Members ofHSCC

In the fol lowing, Mr.Marinakis extended his wanm-

est thanks to all members of the previous Boands

of Directors for thein hard and good work they have

done, to al l  the Chamben Members and especial ly

the 18 Sustaining Members, without the partici-

pation and suppont of which, it would have been

impossible for the Chamben to have the nesults it

has achieved, as he said.
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The Chairman and the Board
of Directors ofthe Chamber
Wish You Merrg Christmas

and a l-lappu New Year



New Member: Celebrity lnternational Movers S.A.
Athens based Celebrity International Movers is a proud new member of the Swedish Hellenic Chamber of
(ommerce.

Since it was founded 25 years ago, the company has commifted itself to taking on new projects with the
goal of improving and broadening its services. Today, Celebrity is considered one of the best moving and
relocation companies in Greece.

"When Celebrity started we committed ourselves to always providing telebrity servicei that is why we have
successfully stood apart from the competitioni says Kathy ftrisovergis, managing director."We believe in
maintaining great professional relationships which is why we joined the Swedish Hellenic ftamber of
Commerce. We look forward to collaborating and working with fellow members."

Celebrity offers complete first class door-to-door international removals including packing, warehousing,
shipping, customs, insurance to delivery and unpacking. Celebrity also specializes in local, island and office
moves, fine art removals, exhibitiont archive storage, pet moves and ship spares. Most recently, Celebrity
became a member of EURA, a prestigious pan-European relocation organization. Celebrity offers a
complete line of relocation services, including home search.

CelebrityS multi-lingualstaff (French, German, Dutch, English and Greek) help every client make the"best
move"possible in and out of Greece. To ensure quality and efficiency, Celebrity continues to meet all of the
toughest standards in the moving in{gstry with sustaining clientele from international companies,
embassies, educational institutions as well as families and indviduals.
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